
POLICE fired teargas from close
range at a crowd of over 1000 pro •
testing squatters who gathered out-
ytdc a court in 1_anga last wcck . The
crut+d - consisting mainly of
women - wcrc pn>tcsting the
arrest of nearly I(XX) people at a
squatter camp near Crossroads .

The arrested squatters were
charged with living in the Cape
Peninsular for more than T: hours
and failing to produce documents
on d< mand

At the langa court where they
were to he tried 300 squatters who
had not been arrested in the raids
gathered on a field nearby .

The crowd, consisting of the rela-
tivesofthe men and women on trial .
moved to the court and demanded
to speak to police official .

'Ihev demanded to he arrested
and sent to Polsmoor with the
other, but the only police answer
was to tell them to disperse

After dispersing for a short time
the crowd - which had grown con-
siderably - walked back and re-
peated their demands . Again they

wcrc told t disperse Hy the time
they gathered outside the courts for
the third time more than IU(X)
people wcrc present .

Extra police arrived and stcx~d in
a line between the crowd and the
court . The people again demanded
to be arrested or that the squatters
on trial be rcleaxd

As the crowd grew in size police
activity became more frantic . While
negotiations between police and the
crowd were underway, teargas was
fired at close range . A cordon was
formed around the court and the
crowd gradually dispersed .

It was after a raid by Western
Cape Administration Hoard offi-
cials in the early hours of the morn-
ing that the squatters were picked
up and taken to the police cells .

Two courts at langa were hastily
convened and another special court
set up at the Mannenburg police sta-
tion The public prosecutor was
operating at the Manncnhurg court
and to cope with the large number
of accused, policeman acted as pro-
secutors at the two courts .

At Langa the courts were

packed, with hundreds more wait-
ing outside . Most of the charged
were m)t represented .

A plea of guilty gave them sixty
days or Rr,(1 A plea of not guilty
meant a week long' remand to
Pollsmowr prison and a further ap-
pearance

I)espitc the protests the regu-
larity of the court appearances was
not disrupted .

At the end of the day's proceed-
ings the protesting squatters re-
turned to the bushes and their plan •
tic shelters . Most of them had been
camping near crossroads for several
months but were forced to leave
langa when removals were stepped
up at the beginning of the year . Mig-
rant worker staying in single sex
hostels were cvktcd at the same
time and no alternative homes were
provided .

The women, who came to Cape
Town because they were not pre-
pared to face starvation in the han-
tustans, were staying with their hus-
hand illegally tile for an 'illegal'
in Cape Town is one of endless
harassment . As one woman put it :
'We risk jail, fines and being sent

hack to the homelands if we are
caught"

And lust last week many were
caught and face the dangers of being
in the Peninsular 'illegally'
Factories who employed mig-

rants in the langa area had been
instructed to pmvidc housing for
them but it was not economical to
clo 50 At the same time a utility
company which was empowered to
enter ink) a year lease agreement
with the Administration Toned and
Community Council w,s estah-
lishcd . It provides 7 .5 million to
prospective home owners with sec-
tion 10 rights . Many of the homes
they moved into were the old single
quarters which had been renovated .

The states low cost housing policy
has cut down its cost by millions .
Another effect is that it provides
services for a stabilised Petit
bourgeois workforce . Those who
arc employed arc useful to the state
and so housing is provided for them .

The unemployed, illegal and the
nghtlcss need to be controlled and
rcmo ed from the urban areas .

The raids against the squatter
near Crossroads arc another in the
long line of attempts to control the
population, the arrested face possi-
ble deportation to the homelands .
But this has not deterred the people
from returning in the past . The risk
of arrest is not to much of an alter-
native to the prospect of starving .
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